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Foreword:  
The Supreme Pontiff of Hinduism and the Head of Uniting States of Kailasa, The Living Representative of 

Paramashiva, His Divine Holiness Bhagavan Nithyananda Paramashivam has formulated KAILASA’S Hindu 

Compliance System to create, promote, spread and teach the standard procedures for all products and 

services that are in compliance with Hindu Scriptures. Hinduism has detailed procedures, standards, 

methodologies for everything. Hinduism is a rich religion with vast choices, It educates and empowers, 

has a non-restrictive, enlightening and empowering set of Principles to produce and use any product. 

KAILASA’s Hindu Compliance System is working towards recognising the needs of two billion Hindus 

around the world and therefore works towards compiling the standards, and policies such as - economic 

policy, religious policy, spiritual policy or strategies or any products and services, as give by Paramashiva 

in Veda-Agama. KAILASA’s Hindu Compliance System will work towards bringing innovation and provide 

solutions to global challenges by bringing together the various standards, procedures, and guidelines 

revealed in Hindu Scriptures. Through this System KAILASA will bring together all the experts to compile 

the standards as per needs of the global hindu diaspora, in accordance with the śāstra(Hindu 

Scriptures). 
 

The procedures used to develop this document and those intended for its further maintenance are 

described in kāmika āgama, uttara pada.  
 

Attention is drawn to the possibility that some of the elements of this document may be the subject of 

copyrights. HCB shall not be held responsible for identifying any or all such copyrights. Details of any 

copyrights identified during the development of the document will be in the Introduction and/or on the 

HCS list of copyright declarations received. 

 

Any trade name used in this document is information given for the convenience of users and does not 

constitute an endorsement. The committee responsible for this document is Hindu Compliance System 

HCS TC-1, veda-agamic research expert sub-committee 1.  

Introduction:  
This Hindu Compliance System provides the fundamental concepts, principles for sustainable solutions 

for quality control & management (QCM) and provides the foundation for other QCM standards. HCS is 

intended to help the user to understand the fundamental concepts, principles and vocabulary of quality 

control & management as per hinduism, in order to be able to effectively and efficiently implement a 

QCM and realise value from other QCM standards.  
 
This HCS proposes a well-defined QMS, based on a framework that integrates established fundamental 

concepts, principles, processes and resources related to quality as per veda-agama, in order to help 

Hindu organizations, Hindu businesses, Hindu Service Industries and the Hindu diaspora around the 

world to realize their objectives. It is applicable to all organizations, regardless of size, complexity or 



business model. Its aim is to increase the organization’s commitment to dharma and responsibility in 

fulfilling the needs and expectations of its customers and interested parties, and in achieving satisfaction 

with its products and services. 
 

Scope:  
This Hindu Compliance System describes the fundamental concepts and principles of quality for making 

a deity which are commonly followed for all the śaiva sampradāya in sanatana hindu dharma. This 

standard will help organizations, businesses to create the deity with basic proportions and 

measurements mentioned in Hindu Scriptures which will hold the energy of the deity invoked in this 

form. This will also be applicable to the following: 

— organizations seeking sustained success through the implementation of a standard parameters for 

sizes; 

— customers seeking confidence in an organization’s ability to consistently provide products and 

services conforming to their requirements; 

— organizations seeking confidence in their supply chain to ensure that the product and service 

requirements are met; 

— organizations and interested parties seeking to improve communication through a common 

understanding of the vocabulary used in quality management; 

— organizations performing conformity assessments against the requirements of deity making 

— providers of training, assessment or advice in quality control & management; 

— developers of related standards. 

Fundamental Concepts and Principles:  
1. The face, neck, navel, heart and thee pubic region should be formed with a measurement of 9 

inches (one vitasti), the measurement of chest should be 18 inches (2 vitasti), the portions 
below the chest and likewise the neck, knee and ankle are to be formed with 3 inches (four 
angulas) 

2. The measurement of legs should be 10.5 inches (fourteen angulas); and that of shoulders should 
be 13.5 inches (18 angulas). 

3. The palms (hasta tala) are to be formed with a measurement of 5.25 inches (7 angulas). 
4. The middle finger is to be formed with a height of 3.75 inches (5 angulas), the ring finger and the 

forefinger - 3.375 inches (four and a half angulas); the thumb and the little finger - 3 inches (four 
angulas) 

5. The thickness of each digit of the middle finger should be about 1.5 inches (2 angulas); that of 
the ring and forefinger should be 1 13/32 inches (one angula and seven yavas - 1 yava is 1/8th of 
an angula), the little finger 1 5/16 inches (1 angula and 6 yavas). The root middle and top digits 
of the middle finger should have a length of 1.5 inches (2 angulas), 1.5 inches (2 angulas) and 
3/4th inch (1 angula) respectively. Those of the fore and ring fingers should be in a length of 
3/32 inch (one yava) less than the previous measurements and those of the thumb and the little 
finger should be in a length of 3/16 inches (two yavas) less than the previous measurements or, 



the length of the digits of the fore finger be taken as to be equal to that of the middle finger and 
the thumb. 

6. The nail of each finger should be a 3/32 inch (yava) more than the half of the length of the top 
digit of that particular finger.  

7. Thickness of the digits of the thumb should be about 3 inches (4 angulas); that of those of the 
middle finger should be one by eight parts less than the thickness of the thumb. Thickness of the 
digits of other fingers are shortened according to their length. 

8. The height of forehead is 3 inches (four angulas); nose stem - 3 inches (four angulas); tip of the 
nose - 1 11/16  inches (two angulas and one yava); slopes (two sides of the nose) - 1 ⅛ inch (one 
and a half angulas). Eyes - length 1.5 inches (two angulas) and width ¾ inch (one angula); eyeball 
(tāraka) - 3/5th of the lateral measurement of eye droṇa (trough of eye) - length, ¾ inch (one 
angula) and width ⅜ inch (half of an angula), lower lip - ¾ inch (one angula) upper lip - ⅜ inch (1/2 
angula); chin - 1.5 inches (2 angulas); hollow of ear (garta) - width of ¾ inch (one angula); ear 
(karnapāsa) - length 3 inches (4 angulas) and width 1.5 inches (2 angulas). 

9. The height of the portion from the upper part of the neck to the crest should be 9 inches (12 
angulas) 

10. The forehead should have (a lateral measurement) a length of 13.5 inches (18 angulas) 
11. The circumference of the head should be 27 inches (36 angulas) 
12. The space between the two breasts is to be formed according to the length of the chest 
13. The diameter of the nut at the centre of the black circular nipple is 3/32 inch (one yava); 

diameter of the circular nipple is 3/16 inch (2 yavas) 
14. Length of the scrotum is 11 ¼ inches (five angulas) 
15. Length of the penis resting on the middle portion of the testicles is 4.5 inches (6 angulas). Above 

the portion of testicles (kośa), thickness of the penis must be 3 inches (4 angulas). 
16. The space between the front portions of knees should be 13.5 inches (18 angulas), thickness of 

the middle portion of knees should be 15 ¾ inches (twenty one angulas). 
17. the length of upper arms - 9 inches (12 angulas) and that of forearms - 12 inches (16 angulas) 
18. Toes of the legs should be in a length of 2 ¼ inches (three angulas); thickness of the toes - 3 ¾ 

inches (five angulas). The fore fingers of the legs should be 2 ¼ inches (three angulas) in length. 
Other fingers (excluding the little fingers) should be one by 16 parts less than the length of the 
toes. The length of each nail should be half of the front digit of each finger. Thickness of the fore 
finger (of the legs) should be 2 ¼ inches (three angulas) and that of other fingers should be one 
by 8 parts less than the thickness of the fore finger 

19. The space between the eyebrows should be ¾ inch (one angula). 
20. The height of the crown must be 9 inches (12 angulas) 
21. On dividing the height of an image into 9 equal parts one part should have a measurement of 9 

inches or 6 inches (12 or 8 angulas). 
22. All the images belonging to the group of goblins(vetalas) are to be made with a length not 

exceeding 18 inches (2 vitastis); those of kinnaras etc should have a height of 63 inches (7 
vitastis); those of vamana, kubja should have a height 3, 5 or 7 parts less than the previous 
measurement.  



 

References 
The above standards has been taken into consideration from kāmika āgama, uttara pada, 
vyakta liṃga lakṣaṇa vidhiḥ , which is foremost among the śaiva-agama. At the time of 

publication, the edition indicated was valid. All the standards are subjected to revision considering that 

it is compliant to veda-āgama. All the interested parties are encouraged to investigate the possibility of 

applying the improvements in above standards.  

 

 

saṃskṛta sūtra  Transliteration (IAST) 

तया मखु ं भवे��य त�वत ्�त ्क�ठ देशतः | 

ना�भ�तदा �दो �ेयो ग�ुयमेव ंभवेत ्खग || १२ 

�वति�त�वयय�ुत ं�यात ्उरोमानमध�तथा | 

क�ठ जान�ुतथा ग�ुफं भवेत�चतरु�गलुम ्|| 

१३ 

चतदु�शा�गुलः पादो बा�वध� षोडशा�गलु ं| 

अ�टादशा�गुला�यं च चा�यं बाहु�वयं भवेत ्|| 

१४ 

तल ंह�त�य �व�ेयम ्अ�गलु�ैस�त�भ�समम ्| 

म�यं प�चा�गुल�ै�य ंतथवैाधा��गलंु �वना || १५ 

अनामा तज�नी �ेया दै�य�मानेनसिं�थत | 

त�या �यधा��गुलोS�गु�ठः क�न�ठा त�समा 
मता || १६ 

म�यमाया�त ुसव ं�यात ्��य�गलु 

��य�गुला�गलुःै | 

�ेयाS�गु�ल �वय�या�प यव�ासौ त ुपवू�गौ || 

१७ 

कत��यौ �द�यवौ �सौ क�ण�ठाया�त ुपवू�गः | 

तज�नीं पवू�व�व�ृ�ध म�यमा�ग�ुठ पव�कम ्|| 

१८ 

त��या�यवा�दकं चा�यत�पवा�ध�तो नखाः | 

tayā mukhaṃ  bhavettasya tadvat hṛt kaṇṭha deśataḥ |  

nābhistadā hṛdo jñeyo guhyamevaṃ bhavet khaga || 12 

vitastidvayayuktaṃ syāt uromānamadhastathā |  

kaṇṭha jānustathā gulphaṃ bhavetaccaturaṅgulam || 13 

caturdaśāṅgulaḥ pādo bāhvardhaṃ ṣoḍaśāṅgulaṃ |  

aṣṭādaśāṅgulādyaṃ ca cādyaṃ bāhudvayaṃ bhavet || 14 

talaṃ hastasya vijñeyam aṅgulaissaptabhissamam |  

madhyaṃ pañcāṅgulairjñeyaṃ tathaivārdhāṅgulaṃ vinā || 15 

anāmā tarjanī jñeyā dairghyamānenasaṃsthita |  

tasyā hyardhāṅguloSṅguṣṭhaḥ kaniṣṭhā tatsamā matā || 16 

madhyamāyāstu savaṃ syāt dvyaṅgula dvyaṅgulāṅgulaiḥ |  

jñeyāSṅguli dvayasyāpi yavahrāsau tu pūrvagau || 17 

kartavyau diśyavau hrasau kaṇiṣṭhāyāntu pūrvagaḥ |  

tarjanīṃ pūrvavadvṛddhi madhyamāṅguṣṭha parvakam || 18 

tatsyādyavādikaṃ cānyatagraparvārdhato nakhāḥ |  

aṅguṣṭhaparvayor nāhaścaturaṅgula sammitaḥ || 19 

madhyamāṣṭāṃśato hrāsaśśeṣānāṃ bhagavāniti |  

kartavyantu yathā hrāsādaṅgulīnāñca pañcakam || 20 

lalāṭaṃ taccaturbhissyānnāsāvaṃśastathā mataḥ |  

yavāgrairdvyaṅgulotsedho nimnantasyārdhamangulam || 21 

akṣiṇī dvyaṅgulāyāme tadardhaṃ vusṛte mate |  



अ�ग�ुठपव�योर ्नाह�चतरु�गलु सि�मतः || १९ 

म�यमा�टांशतो �ास�शषेानां भगवा�न�त | 

कत��य�त ुयथा �ासाद�गलु�ना�च प�चकम ्|| 

२० 

ललाटं त�चत�ुभ���या�नासावशं�तथा मतः | 

यवा��ै��य�गलुो�सेधो �न�न�त�याध�म�गलुम ्

|| २१ 

अ��णी ��य�गुलायामे तदध� वसुतृ ेमत े| 

तका��त ु��भागेन जा�त��यात ्प�चभा�गकम ्

|| २२ 

अ�गलुाध� भवे��ोणं ��यध�म�गलुमायतम ्| 

अधरोS�टान�गलेुन �या�दध��चो�रो भवेत ्|| 

२३ 

�वय�गुलं हन�ु��द�टा भवे�गSध� �व�ततृा | 

��वकल ंस�ृतपाश��यात ्��य�गलंु �व�ततृ ं

भवेत ्|| २४ 

�वादशा�गलुकैः क�ठ ऊ�व�योम��तकि�थ�तः | 

अ�टदशा�गलुा �ेया ललाटफलकाि�थ�तः || 

२५ 

ष�ठंशद�गुलानीह नाहो यि�शरसो मतः | 

�तना�तरमखु ं�ेय ंयवमा�ौ त ुचचूकुौ || २६ 

��वयव�म�डल ं�ेयं वषृणौ �य�गलुायतौ | 

त�म�य संि�थतं मे�ं त�य दैघ� षड�गलुम ्|| 

२७ 

भवे�नाहेन कोशो�व��न मे�ं �या�चतरु�गलुम ्| 

ज�घा�े पादपनाहं त�म�येS�टादशा�गलुम ्|| 

२८ 

एक�वशं�तनाहेन जानमु�योS�गलेुन त ु| 

�वादशा� करो �ेयः �बाहु�षोडशा�गलुम ्|| २९ 

�य�गलुा�गु�ठकः पादौ ��वतय�त�तो भवेत ्| 

प�चा�गलु पर�णाह�त�व�दै�या���दे�शनी || 

३० 

tarkāltu tribhāgena jātissyāt pañcabhāgikam || 22 

angulārdhaṃ bhaveddroṇaṃ dvyardhamaṅgulamāyatam |  

adharoSṣṭānaṅgulena syāttadardhaścottaro bhavet || 23 

dvayaṅgulaṃ hanuruddiṣṭā bhavedgaSrdha vistṛtā |  

dvikalaṃ sṛtipāśassyāt dvyaṅgulaṃ vistṛtaṃ bhavet || 24 

dvādaśāṅgulakaiḥ kaṇṭha ūrdhvayormastakasthitiḥ |  

aṣṭadaśāṅgulā jñeyā lalāṭaphalakāsthitiḥ || 25 

ṣaṭhiṃśadaṅgulānīha nāho yaśśiraso mataḥ |  

stanāntaramukhaṃ jñeyaṃ yavamātrau tu cūcukau || 26 

dviyavammaṇḍalaṃ jñeyaṃ vṛṣaṇau hyaṅgulāyatau |  

tanmadhya saṃsthitaṃ meḍhraṃ tasya dairghaṃ ṣaḍaṅgulam || 

27 

bhavennāhena kośordhvani meḍhraṃ syāccaturaṅgulam |  

jaṅghāgre pādapanāhaṃ tanmadhyeSṣṭādaśāṅgulam || 28 

ekaviṃśatināhena jānumadhyoSṅgulena tu |  

dvādaśāgra karo jñeyaḥ prabāhuṣṣoḍaśāṅgulam || 29 

tryaṅgulāṅguṣṭhakaḥ pādau dvitayastattato bhavet |  

pañcāṅgula parīṇāhastadvaddairghyātpradeśinī || 30 

ṣoḍaśāṃśena hīnāssuśśeṣāḥ pavārdhato nakhāḥ|  

tarjanyāstryaṅgulo nāhaḥ kartavyoSṣṭāṃśa hrāsataḥ || 31 

parīṇāhoSṅgulīnāntu śeṣāṇāmiha coditaḥ |  

bhūmadhyamaṅgulaṃ jñeyaṃ makuṭaṃ dvādaśāṅgulam || 32 

yaḥ kaścitpratimāyāmo navabhāga vibhājitaḥ |  

teṣāmekasya bhāgasya dvādāśāṣṭāṅgulā matāḥ || 33  

tenasvāṅgulamanena pratyaṅgaṅgaṃ bhavediha |  

evamevātra saṅkṣepātpratimā coditā mayā || 34 

savetālādikāḥ kāryā vitastidvayasādhitāḥ |  

vitastisaptakenasmāt kiṅkarādiprakalpanā || 35 

tripañcatāla hīnāssyurvāmanāḥ kubjakāścaye |  

jñātvā saṃyakprakartavyāpratimāyāssvarūpataḥ || 36 



Terminology and Definitions: 
1. Vitasti (�वति�त): A unit of measurement of distance, according to the Vāyu Purāṇa (वाय ुपरुाण). 

The following table gives some idea about their relations to each other: 

1 Vitasti = 8 Aṅgula  (finger) 
1 Aṅgula s = 8 Yava (barley) 
1 Yava = 8 Yūkā (louse) 
1 Yūkā = 8 Likṣā  (nit) 
1 Likṣā  = Vālāgra  (hair-end) 
1 Vālāgra = 8 Rathadhūli 
1 Rathadhūli (chariot-dust)  = 8 Paramāṇu 

 
mṛgendra āgama vidyā pādaḥ , 13th Chapter, 4th śloka 
 

रजो �वलो�यत े�तय�क् जाला�व�टाक�  रो�चषाम।् 
तद�टा�ट गणु�थाने ततृीये �या�कचा�कम॥् 
�ल�ा यकुा यवो�येव ंअ�गलु ंत��संगणुःै।। 
तरेैव ग�ुणतः पा�णः धन�ुत�वेद ल��तम॥् 

षोडशांशने ह�ना�स�ुशषेाः पवाध�तो नखाः| 

तज��या��य�गलुो नाहः कत��योS�टांश �ासतः 
|| ३१ 

पर�णाहोS�गुल�ना�त ुशषेाणा�मह चो�दतः | 

भमू�यम�गलु ं�ेयं मकुटं �वादशा�गलुम ्|| ३२ 

यः कि�च���तमायामो नवभाग �वभािजतः | 

तषेामेक�य भाग�य �वादाशा�टा�गलुा मताः || 

३३ 

तने�वा�गुलमनेन ��य�ग�गं भवे�दह | 

एवमेवा� स��ेपा���तमा चो�दता मया || ३४ 

सवेताला�दकाः काया� �वति�त�वयसा�धताः | 

�वति�तस�तकेन�मात ्�क�करा�द�क�पना || 

३५ 

��प�चताल ह�ना��यवुा�मनाः कु�जका�चये | 

�ा�वा संय��कत��या��तमाया��व�पतः || 

३६ 

 



द�डो �वे धनषुी �ेयः �ोश�त��वसहरकः। 
��व�ोशमाहुग��य�ूत ं��वग�य�ूत ंच योजनम॥् 

 
rajo vilokyate tiryak jālāviṣṭārka rociṣām। 

tadaṣṭāṣṭa guṇasthāne tṛtīye syātkacāgrakam॥ 
likṣā yukā yavopyevaṃ aṅgulaṃ tatrisaṃguṇaiḥ।। 
taireva guṇitaḥ pāṇiḥ dhanustadveda lakṣitam॥ 

daṇḍo dve dhanuṣī jñeyaḥ krośastadvisaharakaḥ। 
dvikrośamāhurgavyūtiṃ dvigavyūtiṃ ca yojanam॥ 

 
The minute particles seen floating in the rays of the sun which enter through an oblique window 
are generally known as 'paramanus'. Eight paramanus make one 'trasarenu'. Eight trasarenus 
make one 'kacagra'. Eight kacagra make one ‘liksha'. Eight liksha make one ‘yuka’. Eight yukas 
make one ‘yava'. Eight yavas make one angula. Twenty-four angulas make one hasta. Four 
hastas make one bow(dhanu). Two dhanus make one danda. Two thousand dandas make one 
‘krosa’. Two krosas make one ‘gavyuti'. Two gavyutis make one yojana'. (The extent of 
brahmanda is calculated in terms of yojana). 

Hindu Compliance System: 
 
Hindu compliance System was established under the executive order of Supreme Pontiff of 
Hinduism, dated August 14, 2020, order number 10010, under the title Reviving the Hindu 
Compliance System for the Whole World to create, promote, spread and teach the 
standard procedures for all products and services that are in compliance Hindu Shastra. Hindu 
Shastra provides vast choices, educates and empowers, is a non-restrictive, enlightening and 
empowering set of Principles.  
 

Copyright: 
HCS has the copyright of all its publications.  No part of these publications may be reproduced 
in any form without the prior permission in writing of HCB. This does not preclude the free use, 
in the course of implementing standard, of necessary details mentioned above. Enquiries 
related to copyrights to be addressed to KAILASA. 
 


